
STR O KIN’AR O UND O N TH E ...

YAMAHA XT250
A t Home on the Range

The S ta ff of D irt B ikB

We’ve a lways kind of fancied four- 
strokes here a t D irt B ike , but when it 
came to the dua l-purpose lines, we 
were le ft a bit cold. Honda seemed to 
be the only ones interested in produc �
ing a decent stree t/ tra il thumper for a 
while , but in recent years both Yama �
ha and Suzuki have been glancing 
over a t the market and coming out 
with four-bangers of the ir own. Ya �
maha brought in the ir XT500, and 
Suzuki introduced the ir SP mode l. 
S till, Honda had the only comple te 
line , ranging from a little XL80 up to 
the 500.

This year, Yamaha not only intro �
duced the ir new XT250 four-stroke 
stree t/tra il dua ler, which expanded 
the ir line of thumpers, but they a lso 
showed us the looks of things to come 
in the whole four-stroke stree t lega l 
marke t. The XT is designed to be a

dirt bike , first and foremost, with 
light we ight and manuverability that 
is surprising for a first-time e ffort, 
especia lly on a four-stroke .

Some of the things that prove the 
XT is built to go in the roughest of 
na ture are the frame , suspension, and 
little de ta il a ttention. When you look 
a t the frame , it doesn’t appear to be 
“bulky”, or over-tubed like its bigger 
XT brother. Instead, it’s thin and 
light, and resembles the DT two- 
stroke dua l-purpose line . And the 
suspension is a combina tion of lead �
ing axle front forks with a monoshock 
rear end, a feature that the big XT 
and TTs lack as we ll.

As for the “little de ta ils” tha t add 
up to so much; a finned front plastic 
fender was mounted for be tter engine 
cooling and to save we ight, blinkers 
are rubber-mounted, and even the

rear fender is plastic, which is a rarity 
on stree t lega l bikes. Some other 
goodies include a skid pla te , a plastic 
cha in guard, and ure thane block 
cha in tensioner, plastic side pane ls 
and a ir box, dog-leg levers, and a 
headlight with built-in speedome ter, 
signal/neutral/highbeam light indi �
ca tors, and large-numbered odom�
e ter. And none of it hidden by the 
bars.

Out on the Tra il
Don’t be a fra id to take the XT250 

off of the pavement. It can handle it. 
We thrashed our tester around every 
pary of Indian Dunes, then tortured it 
a t Texas C anyon. The only ma jor 
problem we ran into were the claw- 
action tires. They wouldn’t grip any �
thing when it came time to seek 
traction. In the sand, the tires spun 
around a while , somewha t hooked,
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we think, then wa llowed around a bit 
be fore spinning out to the sides. On a 
loamy motocross track, with a berm, 
they still re fused to stick. And on a 
silty uphill . . . argh! Forge t it. Nope . 
They fla t re fused to coopera te .

The forks and shock, in stock 
form, weren’t bad, considering tha t 
this is a dua l-purpose bike . Usua lly 
we can take the forks and ram the 
tubes through the bottom of the legs, 
ye t in some medium-sized stutter 
bumps, we only bottomed them three 
times in seven passes. They didn’t jolt 
arms and shoulders, as you would 
expect, and had damping tha t worked 
we ll overa ll. The mono hopped a- 
round more , however, but it was still 
not nearly as bad as the dua ler monos 
in the past. Yamaha rea lly put to�
gether a good combina tion of forks 
and shock on the XT250, and we ra te 
it as one of the finest dua l-purpose 
bike suspensions.

The motor is another fine piece of 
equipment. It might seem hard to 
be lieve , but the XT ’s motor was 
actua lly faster and stronger than the 
pure dirt TT250. It had a be tter 
midrange and top end, with an equa l 
bottom pull. Our only compla int was 
the gearing se lected for the TX . As a 
dua l-purpose bike , it should be geared 
a little higher for stree t use . The XT 
was way too low. Pulling a few more 
tee th on the countersha ft sprocke t 
should solve the ma tter quite e ffec �
tive ly. Power is de livered smoothly 
and easily on the XT , and once it ge ts 
built up, it fee ls strong. But it does 
take some time for it to build.

The kickstarter is a nice , long arm 
that a llows easy booting, and tucks 
away right over the pipe and back 
towards the carbure tor. An automa tic 
compression re lease is a lso featured 
on the XT , but we had problems with 
ours. The cable arm stuck on the 
re lease a t the top of the motor, and 
had to be pried back with the he lp of 
a screwdriver. W ithout pulling it 
back, the bike would not start, or 
even remote ly be lch a puff of smoke . 
Keep the area we ll lubed to try and 
avoid this problem, and carry around 
your screwdriver a t a ll times.

Little things that a id the XT off �
road are clawed footpegs, the skid 
pla te and dog-legged levers, and a 
condensed headlight/speedo unit. 
W ith those and other extras, the XT 
was very maneuverable , versatile , and

easy to ride . It didn’t fight to turn, 
and the suspension made the rough 
sections easier to live with. It was a 
bike a t home in the dirt.

Pavement Pounding 
A lthough we spent the ma jority of 

our time on the XT riding it to and 
from the testing areas we thrashed it 
in, we still fe lt it was a better off-road 
machine than a stree t one . On the 
streets around town the low gearing 
was acceptable , but the minute you

hit the freeways you knew that it was 
not the hot se tup for the XT . The 
motor screamed, yes, even though it 
is a four-stroke , it still screamed, a t 
55 miles an hour. A ll of that still le ft 
the gasoline mileage a t around 80 
miles per ga llon, but put some heavy 
wear and tear on the powerplant.

The tires found the pavement more 
to the ir liking, but they fa iled to give 
our testers enough confidence to try 

(Continued on page 71)
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YAMAHA XT250
(Continued from page  59) 
knee-scraping through a turn. The 
ra in grooves didn’t throw the XT 
from side to side in the lanes, but 
when you hit an uprise of blacktop or 
a pot hole , you’ll know it.

De ta ils
A ll of the controls are right where 
they should be to make a ride 
comfortable , and the handlebars are 
sma llish, but in a good way. The ir 
chrome plating is a pa in in the eyes 
when the sunlight bounces off and 
into your sightseers, and the use of 
some fla t-black spray pa int is de fi �
nite ly in order.

Wrap-Up
Yamaha’s XT250 dua l-purpose 

four-stroke motorcycle is a forerun �
ner to wha t’s in store for us in the 
near future . It’s going to bring about 
a whole new wave of stree t/tra il 
thumpers tha t are lighter and easier to 
handle , bikes tha t are built with 
off-roading in mind first.

It is a bike that you can confidently 
take out on a weekend tra il ride , and 
not come back banged up more than 
the bike you rode in on. It has 
suspension that’s exce llent in the 
dua l-purpose class, ye t it can still be 
improved upon.

The bottom line on the XT is this: 
It’s right, for now. The other manu �
facturers are going to have to shoot a t 
the XT as a be ttering point for the ir 
existing dua l-purpose lines, or ge t 
into the four-strokes as heavily as 
Yamaha did and do a good job the 
first time out. This motorcycle is 
comfortable in both types of terrain, 
and can work we ll in e ither. But we 
liked it most of a ll because its one of 
the e lite few tha t works be tter in the 
dirt than it does on the pavement. 
And that’s a thump in the right 
direction. �

YAMAHA XT250G
Specifications

NAME AND MO D EL....................... Yamaha XT250G
E N GIN E TYP E .................S ingle-cylinder, a ir-cooled,

four-stroke , 50H C
B O R E AND STR OK E ...................... 75mm x 56.5mm
DISPLA C EME NT ....................................................249cc
H O RS E P O W ER (CLAIME D)................................. N/A
C ARBUR E TIO N ...................................... 28mm Mikuni
F U EL TANK C APA CITY ............. 2.1 ga llons (8 liters)
LUBRIC ATIO N ........................................... We t sump
TRANSMISSIO N ............. F ive-speed, constant mesh
G E ARING . F R O NT/R E AR ................................... 15/47
IG NITIO N ..................................................................... C DI
WH E ELBAS E ........................... 55.1 inches (1400mm)
G R O UND CLE ARAN C E ........... 9.8 inches (250mm)
ST E E RIN G H E AD AN GLE ......................... 29 degrees
W EIG HT (CLAIME D)................ 249 pounds 1113 kg)
INTE NDE D US E , MF R ................................ S treet/tra il
PRIC E , APPR OX ..................................................... $1479
C O UNTRY O F O RIGIN ....................................... Japan
DISTRIBUT O R:
Yamaha Motor Corp. USA 
6555 Ka te lla Ave .
Cypress. C a lifornia 90630

T E AM STIC K E RS 
4 for $1.00

T E AM IR O N O N’S SI .00 E A C H
T E AM

YAMAHA
T E AM

SUZUKI
T E AM

H O NDA

T E AM

KAWASAKI
T E AM

M0T0X F0X W F0
v._______________ >*. - . . y --------------------

IN Y O UR T E AMS C OLO R!
SIZ E 2-3M'x1-3/8’ MINIMUM O RD E R SI.00

Send se lf-addressed stamped enve lope and 
quantity ot each team item desired.

1980 MX Products C a talog $1.00
MX Products

T E AM P . O . Box 41309 T E AM
s h i r t s Sacramento. C A 95841 h a t s

BRAD 
LA C K E Y’S 
MX B O O K
400 PH O TO S 
224 PA G E S
S imply put, 
it's srea t. . .

Cycle News

O RD E R F R OM:
C leanshee t Ent.
P . O . Box 24ID 
Tarzana, C A 91356

O RDE R N O W! S9.95 + $1.05 postage . C a lif, add 
6C K . Fore ign: S12C U .S .), write for a ir rates. 

LAN E LE AVITTS TRIALS B O O K: 400 photos, 160 
pages. $7.95 + $1.05 postage . C a lif, add 48< .

Take it from pros: 
“Esprit Boots are 

the Grea test!”
David Taylor 
G lendora , C A
‘‘I couldn’t be lieve 
how much more 
control I had with 
Esprit Boots than the 
plastic boots I tried. 
It sure made a differ�
ence in my riding.”

Mark Gregson 
Sa lem, O R

‘‘Esprit boots are 
by far the most 

comfortable boots 
I’ve ever worn. 
And they’re so 
easy to put on 
and take off!"

G ary Semics 
Laguna Beach, C A
"Wha t I like most 
about Esprit Boots 
is that they’re so 
easy to put on and 
take off. The ve lcro 
fasteners sure speed 
things up when 
you’re in a hurry.”

Randy Goss 
H ighland , Ml

‘‘Esprit Boots fit like 
they were made just 

for me . Thanks for 
making a racing 

boot that gives 
me support and 

fee ls good, too.”

Marty Moa tes 
San D iego, C A
“In 5 years of 
professiona l 
racing I’ve ye t 
to come 
across a boot 

as comfortable as the Esprit 
Boot...and I’ve tried just 
about every boot made!”

Pro Racing Boot

Greg The iss 
Omaha , N E
"They rea lly 
work! I used 
to have ankle 
problems, but 
the support 
I ge t from Esprit Boots has 
he lped make me a more 
consistent rider. And be ing a 
lace-up boot makes them fit 
like a glove .”
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